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.Our first H~rborfest exceeded all
expectations ___; we had a wonderful
tm;nout with thousands of people on
campus. I was so pleased to ·see all ·
the parents and children, who were
department displays and events.
ecaliing all faculty
.out in full force enjoying all the·
Marine scien"ce and its program&
event!! we had going on. From pony
made a great showing, e~tertaining
Please join us
rides ,and petting zoos to scavenger
and educating at the same time.
for the .campus's
hunts and turtle hurdles,· th.e kids .
Oceanography Camp for Girls
all-time best
had a. ball!
campers also part1cipated.
e:vent The SAPL folks had great .
commencement.
Although th-e re were many
participating sponsors involved in
' success with their book fair. ThouOur spring .
Jiarborfest, it appeared that USF St.
sands of books ;were donated, and
• · commencemenl
Petersb'\}rg got the lion's si?:are ·o f the
although not all w~re sold, SAPL
takes place May 5 at 7:30p.m . at the
crowd. The campus was literally
netted more than $1,5001 That .
Mahaffey Theater. Mote than 300...
money will go toward the new library
students are getting dipl<?mas and about
swarming with people from early ·
morning to mid aft~rnoon, and 'it' was and buy materials the state' budget
.
't
Th k
h t0
250-are walking. Peter French, our very
a W• onderf':w1 Sl'ght. Everyone se'erned
....
won cover. an s very muc
own Cole Endowed Chair in Ethks, wiil
to enjoy themselves and it was a
SAPL meinbers, especially Marion · ·
·
gl-eat introduction to those firstBallard, and the library staff for all
give a timely cornrnencE;ment address.·
timer~ to the campus.
their hard work in amassing the
A receptio,n preceding commencement
· · Even President Castor and-her
books and selling them:.
will be held at 6 p.m. in the theater's
husband, Sam Bell, (hardly first;.
·.Lisa Wharton a-lso helped a
Backstage Lounge. President C<\stor
time visitors to the campus) came
great deal with Harborfest, pulling
• should be at the reception, so _i~ will be a
out and enjoyed the day. .
,
Ilquor licences and buying insurance,
great opportunity to talk with her .
Val Prosser, who organized most working with the city to close the
• eThat goes for women, too
of the children's activitie_s for
_
street and cleaning up after the
•
According to Men's Health mag aHarborfest, deserves a big hand of ·
crowds. Many others helped and
zine, a good office habit to get into is to
• ·applause. Thanks 'to her enprinous
special appreciation is to all.
stand'up every time your telephone
efforts, many, many delighted
Harborfest was a wonderful way
· rings. Not only do you ge~ a quick
children had adventures right here
to celebrate the campus's 30th ·
stretch to relieve tension, it r~lso
on campus. They hunted for Easter
annive~sary with the conimunity,
pyschologically puts you in charge of·
and to acquaint parents with our
the-conversation. After alt who doesn-'t
eggs and made Easter baskets, got
.
their faces painted and .petted
educational opportunities. Of course,
so-u nd more commanding when' s.tand: • everything from baby 'goats and pigs we pian to do it again next spring!
_ing up?·
to chickens. and bqnnies. Val also .If you have any ideas on addiesummer Interns to arrive
organized the arts and crafts festival
tiona! activities to offer or have
•
The ·c ampus is fortunate to have 14
which many ofthe adults enjoyed.
suggestions on how to make the
.: student interns frorri Pinellas schools
•
Tracy Christner 'was instrumenevent even better, please let me or
• tali_~ organizing the marine science
Lisa Wharto11 (9160) know.
• work here this summer. If-you need
their help,, call Pearl ~illiamson (9151) . .
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eexamining_evll and other' topics
oats, they arc a delic"ious a ltern.a tivc
The Elhics Cente r is offer ing a
to beef, sayH cafe nu1nnger Lynn ·
number of intriguin g -classes fo r·thc
D iVenuti . Even m ore im portant, s he
· fa ll. Among the m Me Fe m im s.t Ethics,
.says_. they're oh so g ood f(lr you .
Topics 'in Ft•minist Philosophy, Eth ics
ii1 Governnwnt ,md Publ!c Policy a nd
Journalis m Ethics. But a course. ti tlt•d
Evil s tand:; out·.:._pt•rhaps just by the
title alone. Pete r Fr.encb, w ho w ill
te,~eh. tlw tuurst•, s,1ys the course wi ll
look at the concept_of ev il and its iink
with wom vn , beginning with Ev~. Tlw
cmu:HC also w iil cover s lave-ry and the
Holocaus t and examine w ha t makes
someone truly evil. ·
. e staff get well~deserved-awards
• More than Greek week
ru ur campus USPS St<l ff Wt.,'rt' ·.
With .the Plo rid <l Intc rna.tiuna l
honored with i \xccllem'e in Service
M us·c tim p laoning to offer a C ree k
Awards. Dav id· Brodosi, A/ V se rv ices;
~xhibit. th is fall, USF St. Petersburg is
p lanning its own Greek activities.
Biubara ·Pil•isd w r, human rL':;ou rces;
finglish profess.or Oo b H a·ll w ill teach ,,
DontM i<..1udsl'n, advancl'mt•nt; and
co~mm on Greek my th ology and ~he
Bobby ·w,~dL', c,\m~llls police, all rtL
Student Acti vities Board w ill host a .
n•ived i1 $250 check. Clmgra t.u lations!
mini-Greek sy m p~lsi um. Attempts also · • Legislator announc-es scholarship
are being made to ge t Bill M urray tl~
·. · Rep. Mn ry Bre nna n, D-Pinellas ,
campus as.well. No t the COI}l edian, but P a r k, has a nnounced the creation of
the 1~otcd his toriiln·who will te<ll'h a
a 'gradunte sch<"> la rship fo r individ u:
course ln C ree k history .
.
als pursu·j-ng ail a dvanced dq~ree in
. ·.e New &.Improved sailing center :
p<'>litic.a l science , publi'c_ policy or a
Work should begin this summer
. related fi eld. Four $2,000 scholaron· the H an ey Landing. Sailing Center.
ships wil be a~ardc-d in Ju-ly to
This ne w f<icility will prt)vide space
selected applicants:· The-scholars hip
fo r· the repa ir o f our sailing and'
is a joint project .of the National
w a tcr.c mft cquipQlcnt qs well as a
Council of St a t e Legisla tu re's
· classroom fo r teaching sailing and
·Wome n 's Net work (<>fwhich
wa ter safety. Architectural plans have · B rent) an is a me mber) and Sprint ..
alread y been developed for the site,
Those eligible fo r th e scholar~·
w_hich will be located at tlie .prcsent
s hips must ha ve a 3..5 .GPA in
s ite, and the money fo r ~u i ldin g the.
under~rraduate work a~d -concen~ .
center w ill come from the Capital
·trate t he ir grndu a te ~tudi es in public.
lmprowment Trust Pund. ·
policy; polit ical scie nce, public
"''m psyched," ·says rt'L:rea tion / .
ad m in istration or a r clnte.d field .
· watercraft supervisor Bo b Linde: "It
T he 1\wards w ill be ba sed on scholaswill make a h}..lge d iffe renn• fo r us'."
tic. achievement, written s tate.mc nt ·
e More parking space~ on horizon
by t he a pplicant and comm u ~ i ty
Plari·s arc under way fl)r . ·
a nd/or school involvement. Two
rcco!1figuring, pavin.g and landsca p·letters of recommendat ion arc a lso
ing the parking-loti'n fro nfof Dav is
required, an d applications rri ust by
. · · . · Hall, Bayboro Books and Tavern on
.rccoivcd·by May 19. Cull e ither Rep.·
the Green. The area will become m(lrc
Brennan's 'dis trict i>flice at fi28-1076
attractive. f~lr th~ businesses as well as
ilr the Spr int CO'rp. a t (800) 705~7772
for the cam pus coinn1upity, while. ·
·
f(>r more infi>rmation . ·
improving !!<lft•ty ano (slightly}
•Physlcal .~lant working for you
inc,easing the n um bt•r of ava ili1ble .
. · The a ir's a little easier to
pa rking s paces. Thdt's i1lw.1ys good
brea the in Da vis Hall now.,' thanks. to
news.
Keith C hilds, Bill Gunther, Dt)n ·
• Mad Cow no more·
Rogers.ar:td Bob Bender of Physical
· You can beat that n a sty M.a d
P-Iant ..Thcse.guys all volunteered to
Cow Di.~ease·by .orderin!(vegb>ie ·
. work nights (nfter the campus closed
burgers at the B a yboro Cafe. Made
down ) for four Th u r~days in. a r ow, .
. f~om Roy., vegetables, barley and
~o ·mfnot.to disburb t he faculty_or

•

staff in t hese buildings . The me n
re built all tlw nir handlen-l in Davis .
Ha ll to incre11se .effectiv e ness and air
qunlity. S nys phys ical ·plant s upe rvis or Ron Bugg, "They d id a great job,
on schedule, wi'thout bothe ring
a nybody." The n lternativb wou-ld
have been to work during t he day
a nd shut d hwn the air conditioning, .
and we're glnd t hey c.hose the night
shift! T ha nks· guys !
.
• Bowlh1g bucks ·adding ·up
Jim Martin of tlw Oas is Program
.happily reports that tlw Marc h bowl ~ .
a-thilll has r.1ised more than $15,000
.for the pi·(lgr.lm!.Who would h ,wt• ·.
. Llw ug ht tiMt btlw ling cou ld yie ld such
big .bucks ! Pkdgt•s .HL' s till rollii1g in, .
so the total is s till climbing.
e . New staffers on board
A WL'ko nw is in .o rd t•r to OL'W
stafk rs .lll'tTie Watson in .1 dm~ss ions
and Hopl' llotll'rbusch in ma!illl'
science. Berrie w'ill help s lqi up ·
c.1mpus rL'cruitment efforts and work
w ith studl'11t n.•n)rd d .1ta bases. ·
Ho pe is;, grant·w ritcr ahd· will be
CJ'L'ating funding proposals for marlm•
sc iL'JKL' t'l'St'arr h projects. She also is ·
inv olwd in till' dt•partn'l l'nt's distance
1!-• arnin.g t;ffmt. Marint:• Sc il'nCl' has
launched·~ wl'e kly l'ducational show
C<liiL•d l'rnj cct O ct'tllrng.ro{'II!f. It airs f.m ,,
1-ialf hour L',Kh Thursday. at 10:30 a.m.
and curn•ntly is lw ing bn;alkas t li vl'
in fi w Pinellas .middle schools. The ·
s bow is inte ractivl', mea~ing tha t tlw
s tul~ents w a tch ing the b road cas t in
various schools can <\~ k ques tion's
· dirL•ctly to show ht'lsts .Tert•sa C reely
and Sarah Teb.bl'ns. Thl' s how can also
be _<ll'L'l'SSL'd o n cabll• TV (C IMnnd 14).
l'rojccl O cctltlllS rtiJ'II!t run~ for s ix·
Wl'l' ks, ,md .is the rt•s tdt 9 f a grant
marim' scientis t Paula Cobll' rL•n •iyl'd .

• Happy birthday
Happy bi rthday to Richa rd
Schmid, May J; Laur.1 Rungl', May 4;
DonJ1a Kn udst•n, M.1y 6; David SL•gur,
·M,ly 7; ~Ia n !--kbdon, May lll; <.iL•rry
Mcisl'ls, May I i;·RL'neL' Stokes, May
12; l'l'ter ~ktzer and <.iera_ld U,Koa ts, .
M.1y 14; N.tdina Pil'l1l, M.1y 15; Jo bn
Andries, May 16; Ed Sanl'hez,- M,ly 17;
D,m Rich.mi, M.1y 1H; lh~b l.in.dl', May
19; Jerry Low, Robert Weisberg an.d
Jdf Donov~m, May 20; Kent Fanning,
May 22; Howard v.,il, May 26; parbara .
Dilllg herty, May 49; Ed McCarthy <1nd .
~indaC r~·cn , May J O; and Margie Carr
and l.ii1da.Kdbaugh~ Mriy 31.

~·· ··············· ·····~···································~······~·
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As the mo·rning sun ·rises
lei:mrely over the ::-1till waters nf
Bayboro Har.b.cir, we arc awash in
a quiet serenity that ·gently
nudges us into. another wor~ day ..
· But; equally predictnbly._the
campus quickly sprjngs to liic
w i tit a barrage of booming- so,unds
nsHaulting the tranquility." 1'here
l::-1 t he dull .off-key drone of a ship'H
hi>rn; .the loud. ·crackling of a
groundskeeper~s:·riding .lawn
mower; and, inevitably, t he .
boisterous ·"heh-heh-hch;' laughter
of Ron Bu·gg, the head .of Physical
Plant, aH· he makes his early
rounds. .
.
· '
. ·Ron's robust jocular)ty and
skew'ud sensu of humoi· huv.e ..
c<iAtributed to hiH popularity
1imong the campus cornmunity
Hince his .arrival at USF St. ·
· Petersburg ll.year"l:; iigo. And juHt
nbout eve·ryorw .haH a ''Ri>n Bugg" :
·Htory to share.
The Urrofflcial' Gr((pcuine
.r ecently·chatted with Ron in an
attempt to Heparate the Hordid
f~cts fron1 the legendary fiction ..
.Roh· wa~ born "in thiH centu·ry"
in Whiting, Ind. The youngeHt of
five ("<:md bel-it lookin' "), he was a ·
· very lou.d baby. · As a youngster,
Ron moved to western Kqntucky
.w here he dev'eloped Huch pate nted
Bu.gg witticisms nH· ·~dumber than
a coi1l b~cket" and "(<.;an't do ,it
all1''
It was back to Indiana ti.>.r
college where Ron i;tudied metrilh.I.rgical, electrica.l and mechanical
e n1,rineering nt'Purdue University.
After ~orking in the steel ind.us- ·
try fo r 2fi years, Ron came t<i
Florida us a manager for a do(')r · ·
manufacturing plant. ,
He joined the USF Htntf in,
April ~98'fi. The USF "Bugg ·
· Chron iclcH" begun with Ron'H very
first v-iH.it to campus for his job
interview_- he got ~ parking
ticket from USF Police!
Ron's official jon title i·s
aHsiHtant director -of Physi'cnl .
P lant Serv.iceH. In.'this role, he
Hupervises about 45 employees in.
five major·departments·: cush>dial, building inaintenance,
'
utilities, ·g rounds, and construe- '

• •• • • • •• • • • • • • • •
with friends at the nearby Tavern on

:_ An ex~ose Qf Ron Bugg, introvert .:.... the Green (TOG), a pl~ce. wht're

many taleR about Ron '8 .misa:dvenlion (new ·a!1d .reni'odeling). He has
ture;
liften originate. Some of.thesl'
'nu rtured many c:1mpw~ .i mprovl'J'nents, but. adds th:1t "any success at . ·magicalii10mei1ts in Ron's-. personal
J?hysicni Plant is due to th.e really. ·.. hi::! tory have been ·pre::Je rved on tilin
and adorn:the walls of TOG. When .
good stafl'."
Ron i$ not at the fawrn or at his
Among ·Physical Plm~t's nH>Ht
favor ite Gulfport karaoke ·bar ·
n'tent accompl.is hments an' two.
~inging,"Take the ribbons from my .
conti~1uing proj.c~.;ts in .which Ron
.
takes ()articular pride. "The grounds. hair .. . ," he likes to camp. or fish. ·
.. But, most ()fall, Ro~ cherishes
have improved ·by leaps.and b<1unds·,
the
cnm&ruderie of his co-ed t;~oftball
-.he S<\Y,H, "and what used tp look li~e
·teammates , .th'e Fightin' Tulips aka .
a rubble pit is now green. and t1ourWharf Rats. The team has played
ishing."
together for over six years and · ·
Upgrading the·campus chiller
features
such other campu·s sports
system and providing consistent.
lumfnaries
as Van' Hilliard and
temper~ture ·c ontrol for. the e-ver.
C~ariie
Janis.
expanding campus is clearly a ·
.
.ij,ecently,'RQn reall.fshocked
. daunting task. With'the help of
team ·members- and their worthy
uti.h ties supervisor Rick Close, .the ..
opponents - with
ove r-the-fence
chillet system ov.erhaui is nearly_.
honw run. ·He became; as h e says, "a
completed- and savingH in the
legen9 in my OWn mind,
. campus utility billH are l).Jready
. Ron was also invited. to play in
app11rent. Shepherding this major
· the· Florida Ha~f-·Century LeE!gue. as ·
,Pr;,>ject through the vnrious tiscul
a member of the Tampa ·Bay ;Bari·
and construction tangles brings Ron
dits.
League tournaments are held
n special' scn'se of satisfaction.
monthly
in different locations ···a cross
Ron m:;tn:ages ~ne the largest
the state. Ron's perfortna.nce has
. budget allocatiO.I1S on campus- and
been laudable except for a few times
thi.H. is tho- most challenging par~ of
~hen, he· says, he ''fold~d· up like a ..
his joo. He is proud hiH commit- .
cheap suit~ase. "
.
ment to purchasin-g eq.uipment and
· Gregarious and fun:Iov'ing, Ron
tOtllH to enHure "that the Physical
hils been .called ·a "a big lovable
. Plant staff can successfully do their
teddy
berir who's lou~ an~ somejobH."
.
,
'times
dresses
Uke the ice cream.
In addition to the daily task~ of ·
man;"
"one
heck
of·a good guy;" a nd
ma'intai11ing the campuH, Ron and
:·a g~>ld.l,m-tongued. devil 'cause h e's ··
t he Physical Piant staff anticipate a
louder than a silver-ton'gu~~ ·devil. "
nurnbcr of upcoming rnajor projects
He is nlso.a ·v~ry caring and ·
that will impact the, department:
genuine frjend ~ho always exte.n ds a
. Future plans inClude the can,1puH
helping hand. Ron is known aH "Mr.
entranee ·tt.mturd. fS>r t he corner of
Fix-it"
tor legions of fam·ily and
Fourth ·street and .Fifth AvenueS .;
friends: .
..
. the xeriscape project; and the .S~arlene
Croud.
,
Physical·
Plant
supervision of the interior painti ng·
office manager, notes that "there· is ·
ofthe ..Campt)s Activities Cpnter."
. not a large. en1ployee turnover in
. RoH i$ also occaHi<jnlllly invited
. PhysicaJ Plant because the ·atmoto share hiH enginee~ing a;ld mana~phere is good in .the department.''
gerial expertise with other·profcH· She credits Ron for this.
·
sionals ou.t8ide of USF. He waH 1\
·
A
lifelong
optimist'
by
nature
(he·
gu~st c'q mmeritator at .a symposium
'iH
n
dqvdut
Chicago
Cubs
fan),
Ron
in. November 1995 in WiHCol)sin:.His
brings a tireless "can-do" attitude to
remarks are currently featured in a
nny endonvor. So when you need .
three-part serieH of !)rticles il1 the
nssistance, who ya· gonna- call? .. Dial
j ournal Amcri_can Schiwl and UniR<m Bugg- urid,wait for the "heh·
·
i,<•rsity.
After a hectic day on the job, .Ron heh-heh"!
rcgu(a·rly enjoys "beer H!lmpJing" .
....:...: S udsy'Tschiderer
.
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Don 't miss these·events'!
.

.

.

.. Bill Heller, campus dean,

··presented two-papers ·on ~;JpeciJ:tl
education at the National 1,-earning
Disabilities Association's meeting in
Dallas March 7-8. He _a lso presideq at
the ahnual meeting of the Pioneer
· Division of the Council For Exceptional Children in 'Orlando Apri11-5.

The St. Pete Shamrock Sing- ·
· . ers, led by: S.udsy Tschiderer, per,· formed nine concerts "· Irish Seaside
Shenanigans" at retirement facilities,
Irish pubs and St. Peter'!;! Cathedral
during St. Patrick's Day weekend. ·
The group also sang at Harborfest.
· Ma rilynn Bach , nursing, .
married Dr: Neal Brace_Maich 22.
Congratulations, Marilynn.
.
p arryi P~ulson, government
and international relations, was the
featured speaker at the following
events: the annual meeting of the
Pineilas County Medical Society on · ·
_Jan. 8, the Fair Campaign Practices
Committee on Jan. 27, and the
Florida Employer Advisory Council
on March 7. He also was the keynote
·speaker at the Social Welfare Reform
Policy Forum in Tampa on F.e h. ·1,
speaking on "Poverty, Politics and
Public Policy."'· · ·
.·
·
Jay Black, media ethics, spoke ·
about the erosion of civil liberties
April13 in St. ~etersburg during the
· second annual Rally for Reas·on.
Bob Jolley, marine science,
~ob Da~denne, mass commimications, Tomas Izq~erdo, parking
services, Steve Micklo, education, .
Jay Black, medi~ ethics, Bill .
Garrett, English, Jim Grant,
.f acilities planning, etc ... ·p~ticipated ·
in the golf tournament sponsored by
the Pinellas County Afumni Chapter
on March 25 at Wentwprth Country
Club.
Bob Siwik, campus police, and .
· Tomas Izquierdo, parking services,
took 18 Oasis Program students to ·
Egmont Key on ·a field trip March 22
aboard their trawlers Amazing

andKabit. ·
'
La-pra Runge, Engli~h1 was ·

Stories

honored with BSF's Under graduate
Teaching Award. Congratulations,
Laura!

. .

· ... Just a sampling of what's happening on campus
.
.

May 1

Harassment Workshop for Staff
.10 a.m. to noon in 000'220.

May 4-5

Mainsail Arts Festival
.
Fine arts and crafts will be featured from 10 a.m, - 6 p.m. on .
Saturday, May 4 and 1.0 a.m. - 5 p.m. on S!:lnday, May 5th. Free .
admission. The f~stival is held in ·s traub Park in downtown St.
·
.Pete.·Bring your sun screen!

MayS ~

Commencement
7:30p.m. at the Mahaffey Theater.-A 6. p.m. reception preceeds the_
event, in the T_heater's Backstag~ Lounge ..

May7

Pinellas Alumni General Meeting/Reception
Join the Pinellas·C~unty Alumni Chapter at 5:30p.m. at Feather
Sound CountrY Club for its annual festivitjes. Call Lisa Whart9n
(9160) for more detai!s.
·

Ma~9

May22

May~7

·.
·, ·

Dean ··s Staff Meeting ·
.
Join Bill Heller in his monthly chat with A&P and support staff.
· 8:3o··a.m .. in the Dean's <;::onference Roorn ..

Bloodletting · .
.. .
.
Be a life saver and donate blood from 9 ~.m. - 4 p.m. Look for the ·
blood mobiiE;l on campus.
Holiday
.
. :
. Don't forge' that three _day weekend culminating oh this last' . .
Monday ·of the month as the state_ shuts down for.Memorial Day.
Enjoy!
· ·. ·
·
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Faculty/Sjaff Submittal For~JI·
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.·I · Name:

J
I

Campus ext. :

I

:· ·

_. D.present~tio~ 'Dpublication Oelec~ion Oapp~intment Oaw~rds

: ·

:

College/Department/Positio~-:

.: ·.

I

Bri~f Explanation of Acti_vity:·

1·

I
I

I
I

:.

I

I
I

.I
I

I·

Where:

When:
Return to UnofficialGrapevin_e, DA V 141-A

I
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I
·I
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Have any topics you want raised in Unofficial Grapt·vinr'?
If so, pll'ast' di'Op us a lint' at Dt\ \ ' I-ll-,\.

